
Using faculty narratives, this study identifies factors affecting the occurrence of faculty-
doctoral student coauthorship. Norms of the discipline, resources, faculty goals for stu-
dents, faculty goals for themselves, and institutional expectations emerged as dominant 
factors. Each factor is explored separately and as part of an interlocking holistic picture.

Amongscientists,writingisacriticalactivity.Written textallowssci-
encetobepreservedandtransmitted,andservesas“aconstitutivepart
ofscience...[whichis]inextricablylinkedtotheverynatureandfab-
ricof science” (Norris&Phillips,2003,p.226).for scientists inac-
ademe,writing is often describedwith themaxim ‘publish or perish’
(McGrail,Rickard,&Jones,2006),andpublicationquantityisacom-
monmeasureofscientificproductivityforindividualacademicians,de-
partments,andinstitutions(Toutkoushian,Porter,Danielson,&hollis,
2003).Often,thenumberofpublicationscounts,literally,intenureand
promotiondeliberations(McGrailetal.,2006).
 Writingexperiencesarealsoassociatedwith theadvanceddevelop-
mentof scientific reasoning skills (keys,1995).Scientists report that
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writingimprovestheclarityoftheirideas,helpsthemtogeneratenew
insights, and facilitates their synthesis of information in new ways
(yore,hand,&florence,2004).Inparticular,thescientistsparticipat-
inginyoreetal.’s(2004)studyvaluedthereflectionandmetacognition
thatwritingencouraged,describing thewritingprocessasameansof
evaluating the validity of their own claims and arguments.One even
likeneditto“averyhighlevelteachingexperience”(p.361).
 fordoctoralstudents intendingtopursueaprofessorialcareer,pub-
lishingpriortograduationisagrowingexpectation(Nettles&Millett,
2006) and part of the socialization process into disciplinary and aca-
demiccultures(kamler,2010).Earlypublicationproductivityislinked
to initial post-graduation career placement and development (Ehren-
berg,Zuckerman,Groen,&Brucker,2009)andgreaterproductivityin
lateryears(kademani,kalyane,kumar,&Mohan,2005).Ofequalim-
portance,studentsdevelopandstrengthentheirownscholarly identity
throughthecoauthoringprocess(kamler,2008).Thus,“itisclearlyim-
portantforsciencethatitsmostjuniormemberslearnhowtobeproduc-
tive in the traditionalsenseofdevelopingpeer-reviewedpresentations
andpublications”(SeashoreLouis,holdsworth,Anderson,&Campbell,
2007,p.312).
 Ahandfulofstudieshaveinvestigatedhowgraduatestudents in the
scienceslearntowriteforpublication(e.g.,Chaopricha,1997;florence
&yore,2004;kamler,2008).Allhighlight thecollaborationbetween
facultymentorsandgraduatestudents inproducingscientificpublica-
tions,withkamler(2008)suggestingthatwithoutfacultytoinitiatethe
process,manystudents fail topublishat all.Thecentralityof faculty
mentors in this activity is not surprising, given their overall impor-
tance ingraduatestudents’developmentas researchers (Austin,2002;
felder,2010).Withoutmentors’intervention,studentsareleftwiththe
relativelylimitedguidanceofferedbyobservation,peers,informalnet-
works, self-helpbooks, and trial anderroras they learnhow towrite
fortheirrespectivedisciplines(Paré,Starke-Meyerring,&McAlphine,
2007).Thus, facultymentorswho coauthorwith students serve asde 
factogatekeepersintodisciplinarydiscoursecommunities(florence&
yore, 2004) that communicate using specialized knowledge and lan-
guage(harrison&Stephen,1995).

Contextual Background and Conceptual Lens 

 Thisstudyrecognizesscientificworkasgroundedwithinsocialset-
tings (fox & Mohapatra, 2007). Lee and Aitchison (2009) concep-
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tualized academic writing as a “socially-situated and socially-con-
structed . . . event shaped by power relations andwith personal and
social consequences” (p. 91).As the enterprise of scientific inquiry
evolves, theseinterconnectionsamongpeoplebecomeincreasinglysa-
lient,andthetraditionalconceptualizationofscientificachievementas
anindividualaccomplishmenthasyieldedtoviewsofscienceasacol-
laborativeundertaking(Radinsky,Oliva,&Alamar,2010).Overwhelm-
ingly,modernscientificworkoccursinteams,organizations,andwithin
largercommunitiesofscience(Dunbar,2000;fox&Mohapatra,2007).
 According to authorshipguidelines releasedby theNationalAcad-
emy of Sciences (Committee on Science, Engineering, and Public
Policy,2009)andusedbyScience, Nature, and the Proceedings of the 
National Academies of Science (Alberts,2010),suchcollaborativeef-
fortstypicallywarrantacknowledgementthroughcoauthorship.Inare-
flectionof this trend,kamler(2008)foundthatcoauthorshipbetween
faculty and their doctoral students appears to be a more established
expectation in the sciences than in other disciplinary areas. Despite
expectations forand importanceofcoauthorshipbetweenSTEM(sci-
ence, technology, engineering, andmathematics) faculty anddoctoral
students,thereislittleinvestigationintofactorsthatpromoteorinhibit
thistypeofcollaboration.Atabroaderlevel,however,collaborationbe-
tweencampusconstituentshasbecomea critical topic inhigher edu-
cation.Accreditingagencieseagerly inquire intocollaborativecampus
efforts that boost student learning outcomes (kezar&Lester, 2009).
Decreasesintraditionalfundingsourcesforhighereducationspurpart-
nerships between campuses and industry (Ehrenberg, 2006). further,
externalfundingagenciesincreasinglyvaluecollaborativedisciplinary
efforts (Borrego&Newswander, 2010;NationalSciencefoundation,
2006). 
 In lightof the trendtowardincreasedcollaboration,kezarandLes-
ter(2009)examinedseveralpostsecondaryinstitutionsthatdocumented
theirmove from relianceon traditional individualisticnorms to those
moresupportiveofcollaborativework.Theireffortsgeneratedamodel
ofcollaboration inhighereducationsettings thatspeaks toascopeof
involvementbeyondthatoffaculty-studentcoauthorship.Althoughnei-
therthemodel’sscopenoritsformatisperfectlytailoredtothisstudy,
themodeldoesofferasupportiveconceptuallens.Itidentifiescontex-
tualfactorsthatfacilitatecollaborativeeffortsattheinstitutionallevel,
whicharemirroredtosomeextentinsmallercollaborativeeffortssuch
asfaculty-studentcoauthorship.Additionally,kezarandLester’smodel
emphasizes that factorsaffectingcollaborationshouldbeexaminedas
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bothseparateelementsandaspartofaninterrelatedwhole.finally,as
kezarandLester(2009)found,fosteringcollaborationrequiresinstitu-
tions to integrate“structure, rewards, resources,hiring, and formalize
thenetwork”(p.224)forcollaboration,whichleadsto“rethinkingover-
allorganizationalstructures,processesanddesign”(p.225).
 Thisstudyidentifiesthosefactorsmostinfluentialindrivingfaculty-
studentcoauthorship.Thiseffort ispartof a largerproject examining
the impactofsciencegraduatestudents’ teachingandresearchexperi-
encesonthedevelopmentoftheirresearchskills(feldonetal.,2011).
Asthislargerstudyunfolded,weobservedthataselectnumberofgrad-
uate students and faculty advisors identified their coauthoringexperi-
encesascontributingpositivelytothestudents’researchskilldevelop-
ment.however, reportsof faculty-student coauthorshipwerenotuni-
versal.Thus,thebroadquestionsarose:

1. Whatfactorsinfluencethelikelihoodthatfaculty-studentcoauthorship
willoccur?

2. Whatinteractionsemergebetweentheseidentifiedfactors?

Method

 faculty-student coauthorship occurs as part of a complex, holistic
universitymilieu.Thenuancesoftherelationshipbetweenfacultyand
their students, peers, and institutionandwith theirowncareer trajec-
tories require that individual circumstances and perspectives be care-
fully considered to gain insight intowriting collaborations.Thus,we
elected toconduct individual interviewsinwhichparticipatingfaculty
hadampleopportunitytoreflectonthecircumstancesandperspectives
underlyingtheirdecisiontocoauthorwiththeirstudents.

Participants

 Participants in thelargerstudyincludedgraduatestudents inSTEM
disciplinesatthemaster’sdegreeordoctorallevelandthefacultymem-
berswhomthesestudentsidentifiedastheirprimarysupervisorormen-
tor.As patterns emerged from the datawe collected,we noted that a
distinct subset of faculty-student pairs discussed—unprompted—their
engagement incollaborativewriting.Both facultyandstudentsattrib-
utedgrowthinstudents’researchskillstothispractice.however,within
thelargerstudyofmorethan100faculty-studentpairs,thisgroupcon-
stitutedonlyapproximately20%ofourparticipants.It ispossible that
other faculty-studentpairs engaged in collaborativewritingpractices,
buttheydidnotdiscussthemduringtheirinterviews.
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 Inacollectivereviewofallinterviewdatafromtheproject,weiden-
tifiedthosefacultywhodiscussedcollaboratingwiththeirstudents.To
beincludedin thissample,wedidnotrequireafacultymembertobe
currentlywritingwithastudent.Wedid,however,revieweachfaculty
member’scurriculumvitaetoverifyatrackrecordofwritingwithdoc-
toralstudents.Wefocusedonfacultywhocoauthoredwithdoctoralstu-
dents (asopposed toonlymaster’sdegree students)because the abil-
ity tomasteracademicwriting isespecially important todoctoralstu-
dents,astheirworkis“judgedintermsofitscontributiontothefieldof
knowledgeorpracticethatitinhabits”(Lee,2010,p.17).Inthisman-
ner,weidentified17STEMdoctoraladvisorswhocoauthoredwiththeir
doctoral students.We identified 2 additional STEMdoctoral advisors
whocoauthoredwith theirdoctoral students througha snowball sam-
plingmethod(Denscombe,2007),inwhichparticipatingdoctoraladvi-
sors identifiedotherfaculty in theirrespectivedepartmentswhowrote
withdoctoralstudents.
 Ofthe19totalfacultyparticipants,5werefemale.Thesmallernum-
beroffemaleparticipantsreflectstherealitythatfemalefacultyareun-
derrepresented inSTEMdisciplines(hill,Corbett,&St.Rose,2010).
All faculty participants served as tenure-track or tenured faculty at a
large research-intensive university (Carnegie Classification RU/vh,
formerlyknownas“R1”) in the southeasternUnitedStates (Carnegie
foundation,2009).Mosthadestablishedarecordofpublicationthatin-
cluded severalworkscoauthoredwith theirdoctoral students.Partici-
pants’disciplinesandfacultyranksaredetailedinTable1.

Data Collection Procedures

 Eachof the19facultyparticipantswas individually interviewedei-
therinpersonorbytelephone.Theinterviewprotocolusedinthisstudy
wasdevelopedthroughreviewofrelevant literatureonfaculty-student
coauthoring, focusing especially on coauthoring in the sciences (e.g.,
Chaopricha, 1997;florence&yore, 2004;kamler, 2008).Reflection
onourownexperiencesasfacultymemberswhocoauthorwithstudents
wasalsousefulinthedevelopmentoftheinterviewprotocol.Thepro-
tocol contained semi-structured questions representing four primary
domains: facultymotivation forwritingwith students; description of
faculty-studentwritingprocess;outcomesofwritingprocess, in terms
of student skill and identitybuilding;andcontextual factorsaffecting
faculty’sdecisiontowritewiththeirstudents.Interviewprobesforthe
domainofcontextualfactorsencouragedthefacultymembertoconsider
factorsattheindividual, institutional,anddisciplinarylevelaswellas
anyotherinfluencesthatmightfalloutsidethosecategories.Ingeneral,
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the lengthof interview timespecifically focusedon response to these
abovequestionsaveragedabout30minutes.Some,however,lastedup
to50minutes,assomefacultyofferedlengthynarrativesofparticular
writing experiences or procedures.All interviewswere recorded and
transcribed.

Analytic Procedures

 Initially,weanticipatedusingallinterviewdatatoinformonepaper
examiningtheantecedents,processes,andoutcomesofthefaculty-stu-
dentcoauthoringexperience.however,asanalysisproceeded,wereal-
ized that the amount and rich nature of data requiredmore restricted
foci to maintain conceptual clarity and rigorous systematic inquiry.
Thus,thecurrentpaperdrawsonlyondatacollectedinresponsetofirst
domain questions (faculty motivations) and fourth domain questions
(contextualfactors).Preliminaryanalysis indicated these twodomains
overlapped;assuch,theywerecombinedforanalysis.
 Twoseparateinvestigatorsreviewedtheselecteddatatoidentifyini-
tial themes in participants’ responses. This review used the constant
comparisonapproach(Glaser,1965) inwhich investigatorsconstantly
compared emergent themes both within and across transcripts. Ini-
tialthemeswerethenrepeatedlyreviewedanddiscussedtofacilitatea
fine-grained, sharedunderstandingof their nature and scope.Contex-
tualfactorswerefirstcodedinto those thatoccurredat the individual,
institutional,andorganizationallevels,respectively.however,wesoon
determinedthat thesecodeswerenotmutuallyexclusive.That is,any
onefactor(e.g.,facultymembers’discussionoftheinfluenceoftenure
andpromotioncriteriaontheirdecisiontocoauthorwiththeirdoctoral
students)couldbecodedasoccurringatmorethanonelevel(e.g.,both
the individual and institutional levels). Our analyses instead revealed 
thatalmostalldatacouldbealignedwithfiveemergent,interconnected
themes,reflectingaparsimonysuggestiveoftheoreticalsaturation.To-
gether,thesefivethemespresentedaholisticportraitoffactorsaffecting
theoccurrenceof faculty-studentcoauthorship. Individual themesand
theirinterconnectionswithinthisholisticportraitaredetailedinthefol-
lowingsection.

Findings

 fiveemergentfactorswereidentifiedandlabeledasfollows:Norms
oftheDiscipline,Resources,facultyGoalsforStudents,facultyGoals
forThemselves,andInstitutionalExpectations. 
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Norms of the Discipline:  
“The Students Are Like the Cast and Crew”

 Norms are implicit or explicit guidelines establishedby a group to
regulatethebehaviorofitsmembers(Baron&Byrne,1991).Normsare
central to socialization,heredefinedas “theprocesses throughwhich
an individual learns to adopt the values, skills, attitudes, norms, and
knowledgeneededformembershipinagivensociety,group,ororgani-
zation”(Gardner,2010,p.63).facultymemberswerequicktoindicate
theiradherence toprevailingdisciplinarynorms.Theirownsocializa-
tiontopublication,coupledwithdisciplinarynormsofcoauthoringwith
students,emergedaskeyfactorsubthemes.
 Mostfacultymembersdescribed—oftenatlength—theirownsocial-
izationtoauthorship.Socializationnarrativesvarieddramatically,align-
ingwiththebroaderliteraturedepictingthedoctoralexperienceasone
inwhichstudentsexpressconcernsaboutunevenmentoringandunclear
performanceexpectations(Austin&McDaniels,2006).Someadvisors
werehighly involved, as in thecaseof anengineeringprofessorwho
observed,“Iwouldwriteamanuscriptandthepagewouldcomeback
redwithdiagramsaboutwherepiecesofsentencesshouldgoandwhat
wordsshouldbeaddedwhere.”Othersweredisengagedorworse,such
asdescribedbyanexercisescienceprofessor:“Icamethroughwitha
guywhowas pretty secretive. Itwas not easy to be on a paperwith
him.”
 Overwhelmingly,doctoraladvisorssocializedthesefacultymembers
and formerdoctoral students intoacademicwriting throughcoauthor-
ship. Occasionally, postdoctoral fellowship supervisors and doctoral
studentpeersalsoplayedarole.ThisfindingalignswiththoseofAustin
(2002),Gardner(2010),andSweitzer(2009),whonotedtheimportance
ofpeersandothersindoctoralstudents’professionaldevelopment.
 Oneparticipant,aprofessoringeography,learnedtopublishthrough
hisownefforts,butnoted:

Iwasveryfortunatethatingraduateschool,the[institutionattended]wasan
absolutepowerin[participant’sfield]whenIwasthere,andalotofuswere
publishingveryearlyon.BecauseIwassurroundedbysomanypeoplewho
werepublishingandfacultywhodidn’tworkwithmeperse,butwhowere
engagedwithpublications,Ifiguredouthowpublish.

 Discussions of faculty-student coauthorship occurred across disci-
plinaryaffiliations,althoughtheywerelessfrequentinmathematicians’
responses.As one engineering professor mused, “The lore is that in
math,puremath,itissingleauthorship.”Mathematiciansinthisstudy
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wrotewith their students; theyalsodescribedwriting individually (“I
alwayshaveoneortwoprojectsgoingonthatarejustmyown”),anac-
tivityrarelyreportedbyscienceandengineeringfaculty.Instead,these
participantsdetailed cleardisciplinarynorms fordivisionof labor, as
describedbyachemistryprofessor:

Inchemistry,graduatestudentcoauthorsarethenorm.Theydoallthelabor,
inthesenseoflabexperiments.Igivetheanalogyofmovie-makingasbeing
likescience.Theprofessoristheproducer,director,andtosomeextentthe
screenwriter;thestudentsarethecastandcrew.

Resources: Tied to Funding, Out the Door, and  
Mr. Wizard’s Science Experiment

 Resources,bothintheirpresenceandabsence,werefrequentlymen-
tioned in relationship to faculty-student coauthorship. key resources
includedfunding,time,andskillsorattributes.Theseresourcecatego-
riescontinuallyoverlapped.Adeficitinoneconsumedmoreofanother,
whilearareabundanceofonegeneratedgreatermarginsoferrorforthe
next.
 Referencestofundingresourceswerelargelyabsentfrommathema-
ticians’narrativesbutpermeated thoseofferedby scientists andengi-
neers.Asanengineeringprofessorexplained:

[faculty-studentcoauthorship]issoheavilytiedtofunding.Ifyouarefund-
ed,thenyouarefundedtohirepeopletoworkwithyou,andameasureof
successisthatthesepeoplehavedonequality-enoughworkunderyourdi-
rectiontopublish.So,yeah,itissignificantenoughtopublishwithstudents.
Thatisameasurethatyouhaveaprogram,youhaveaproject,youhavea
center,andyouhaveagroup.Thesuccessofyourgroupiswhatyouareafter,
andsoyourgroup’snamebetterbeonit.

 Externalfundingunderwrotetheessentialingredientssupportingco-
authorship,includingstudentresearchassistantships,specializedequip-
ment, conference travel, and space.As one professor of engineering
despaired, “Space is an issue; this campus is growing like crazy. If I
lose the funding,guesswhose labs they aregoing togo after?”Lack
of external funding, predictably enough, curtailed coauthorship. In
departmentswithout it, doctoral students often taught.Aprofessor of
geographydescribedasituationinwhichhisdoctoralstudent taughta
classwith200students.hesurmised,“Ifshedidn’thavethe200-person
class,Icouldsay,‘Look,youhavetopublish,wehavetopublishmore
together.’Thishasbeenaproblem.”
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 Timeavailabilitywasafrequentlycitedfactor,althoughitsperceived
impactsvaried.Someaccountswereofcoauthorshipexpandingfaculty
time.forexample,ageographyprofessorcoauthoredwithstudentsbe-
cause“Iwanted towriteabout two things thathadbeenbuggingme,
andIjustdidnothavethetimetogoafterthesethingsbymyself.”An
engineeringprofessorpondered,“Ijusthadneverconceivedthatit[not
writingwithstudents]couldbepossibleto—Ijustdon’thavethetime
todoallthewritingmyself,evenifIwantedto.”
 Additionally,peerexchangeexpandedfacultytime,asobservedbya
chemistryprofessor:

yougetfivetotenstudentsworkinginparallelandiftheygetstuck,theyare
inthelaballthetime,theycanaskeachother,becausetheprofessorsarealso
tryingtoteachclasses,beoncommittees,gotoconferences,writegrants,so
theirtimegetsfilledupprettyquickly,soitisactuallyaprettyefficientway
togetsciencedone.

 Morecommonly,timeavailabilitywasframedintermsofcompeting
jobobligations,theracetowardtenure,andstudentskilllevel.Admin-
istrativeworkconsumedfacultytime,stealingit fromwriting.Asone
engineeringprofessorobserved,“Ihaveanextraordinaryamountofad-
ministrativeworkinbeingtheactingdirectoroftheprogram.Thatcer-
tainlytakesawayfrommyabilitytopushonthepublishingside.”The
constantquestforfundingalsotookatollonwritingforpublication,as
notedbyanotherprofessorofengineering:“Trying tokeep thegroup
fundedhastakenupmostofmytime.”
 Whenfacultydidhavetimetowritewithstudents, theydidsowith
therealizationthatitoftentooklongertowritewiththemthanwithout
them.forpre-tenuredprofessors,thisprovedtroublesome.Asanengi-
neeringprofessornoted,“Thosefirstfiveyears,youhavetogetthings
outthedoor,anditisreallyimportanttodothingsvery,veryquickly,so
Iwouldjustdoitmyself.”Advancedstudentskillsetsspeededthewrit-
ingprocess,asanotherengineeringprofessorexplained:

With studentswhocanwritewell andprovideafirstdraft that is ingood
shape grammatically and in terms of conceptual organization,we can get
rightpastthatto“Doesthemanuscripttellthekindofstorythatwewantto
tell?”andwecanrapidlyadjustthatandgetitoutthedoorquick.

 Conversely,studentswithlowerskillsetsrequiredadditionalfaculty
time.As an exercise science professor explained, “It just depends on
what Ihavegoingas far as the time.Every fewdays theygivemea
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printout and then Iwould basically rewrite thewhole thing.”As one
pre-tenuredprofessorofmathematicslamented,“Ifthestudentdoesn’t
have the research skills, thenyouhave to sit next to themand really
workwiththem.Thetimeyouspendwithyourgraduatestudentsone-
on-oneisnotcountedtowardyourteachingload,andthatisanissue.”
 Studentskillsemergedatthethirdkeyresource,andtheirinconsis-
tencycausedconcern.Asageographyprofessorobserved,“Iamwork-
ingwithmoreseniorstudentsandIdon’thavealotofunevenness.It
dependswhoyou have.Right now I amblessedwith good students,
and that isnotalways thecase.”Anengineeringprofessorstated that
students with strong writing skills “just help you produce and pub-
lish, andyouwatchyourpapersbecited.”Conversely, faculty found
it“painful” towritewithstudentsofweakerskills.Students’ reading
andwritingskillscapturedthemajorityoffacultyattentioninthisarea.
Critical researchskills includedstudents’ability to,asanengineering
professor explained, “set it in the context ofwhat other people have
done, and say why it is interesting.”Another engineering professor
elaborated:

Iamconvincedthat thereasoneveryonehasdifficultywritingis that they
don’tknowwhat to sayand theydon’tknowwhat they’vedoneand they
don’tknowwhatisimportantaboutitbecausetheyhaven’treadthelitera-
ture.So, theydon’tknowwheretheirworkfits in.ThedefaultpaperIget
fromastudentlookslikeMr. Wizard’s Science Experiment.“here’swhatI
did!IwenttothelabandIdidthisandthis!Andherearethegraphs!”And
theresponseIalwayshaveforthemis,“Whydoesanybodycare?Nobody
elseintheworldhasexactlytheproblemtheyworkedonandsoyouhave
togeneralizetheresults—youhavetotellsomeonewhythisisinterestingto
them.”

 facultyobservationsonstudents’writingskillsalsopermeatedtheir
narratives.As one engineering professor lamented, “Students need to
have goodwriting skills.youmay have a student who cannot put a
paragraphtogether,youknow,theyjustdownloadrandomthoughts,or
they completelymiss thepoint, and thathappensa lot.”Additionally,
somefacultynotedthatstudentswhowerenotnativeEnglishspeakers
struggledwithwriting.Asamathematicsprofessorwhoherselfwasnot
anativeEnglishspeakernoted,“Ilearnedthathowyouwriteapaperis
verydifferentthanhowyouspeak,andthis isaproblem,especiallyif
youareaforeigner,andthewordsarenotalwaysstable.”
 Tostrengthenstudents’ researchandwritingskills,oneengineering
professorofferedasummerwritingclassforhisstudents.however,this
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typeofinterventionwasararity,andmostfacultyweredismayedover
thelackofresearchandwritinginstructionavailabletostudents.Asan
engineeringprofessorexplained,“Wearenot tellingstudents:‘This is
actually howyouwrite.’ It ismore just experience andbangingyour
headwithyour faculty advisor.”facultynoted that this level of time
commitment could be a deterrent. As an exercise science professor
noted:

Withstudentsyouhavetobewillingtoworkforitwiththem,andthereare
somefacultywhoarefairlyimpatient,ortheyonlywanttorecruitstudents
whoareverygoodwriters.Ifyoudon’thavethatluxury,youaregoingto
havetoworkwithstudents,becausequitefranklythewritingabilityofalot
ofstudentsanymoreisn’tveryhigh.Soyouhavetohavethepatiencetogive
themsomefeedback,andthattakestime.

Faculty Goals for Students:  
“They’re Going to Be Writing for the Rest of Their Lives”

 faculty uniformly recognized opportunities for academic and pro-
fessionaldevelopment inherent in students’ engagement as coauthors.
Academic development goals emphasized strengthening research and
writingskillsidentifiedintheprevioussection:familiaritywithrelevant
literature,contextuallyplacingone’sworkwithin thedisciplinarydia-
logue of the literature, shaping the story of the paper, learning to neither 
over-norunderstatetherelevanceoffindings,andlearningaboutthere-
visionprocess.Asonemathematicsprofessorsummarized,“Sostudents
realize,‘Oh,thispublicationprocessisnotatrivialthing.’”
 Additionally,facultywantedtheirstudentstolearntocollaborate.As
anothermathematicsprofessorexplained:

Learninghowtocollaboratewithothersisimportantbecausewhenyouwork
withothers,youlearnalotmorethanjustworkingwithyourself.Everyper-
sonbringsadifferentperspectivetotheproblem,soyouhavealotmoreun-
derstandingoftheproblem.Withallthesedifferentperspectives,youhaveto
provideasomewhatproactiveenvironmentforthestudent,orcertainthings
mightleadtohurtfeelings.Soyouusealotoftechniquestoteachthem,and
thatisverydifferentthanwhatstudentsmightgetinaclassroom;itisamuch
moreintenseexperience.

 In terms of professional development goals, faculty discussed the
importanceofstudentsestablishingapublicationrecordasaprecursor
toanacademiccareer.Asageographyprofessorstated,“Mystudents
comeoutofherewithtwotothreepublications,ataminimum.I’vesat
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onhiringcommittees,and Iknowwhatgoodapplications look like. I
makesuremystudentslooklikethoseapplications.”Thissentimentwas
echoedbyastatisticsprofessor,“Irequirethemtowritepapersbefore
theyapplyforajob.Otherwise,theycan’tcompete.”
 faculty also recognized that regardless of their students’ intended
career path, they needed strong scientificwriting skills.An engineer-
ingprofessorcommented,“Itdepressesstudentstohearthateighty-five
percent ofmy job iswriting,”while a chemistry professor observed,
“Nomatterwhatkindofscientists[students]endupbeinglater,theyare
goingtohavetowritedocumentsthatwillhavetojustifytheirexistence
to somebody.”A second engineeringprofessor agreed, stating, “They
aregoingtobe[writing]fortherestoftheirlives.Whetherornotthey
stayintheengineeringfield,theyaregoingtobedoingalotofwriting.”

Faculty Goals for Themselves:  
“Must Write Papers, Must Write Papers, Must Write . . .”

 facultyalsoidentifiedseveraldesiredoutcomesforthemselvesasso-
ciatedwithstudentcoauthoring.Thesedesiredoutcomesfellintooneof
threecategories:individualinterestgoals,mentionedbyasmallnumber
offaculty,andtwogoalsmentionedbyamajorityoffaculty—namely,
thegoaltoincreaseresearcherstatusandthegoaltomeetinstitutional
expectationsorrequirements.Individualinterestgoalsincludedknowl-
edgedistribution(“Thepaper isneveraswonderfulasIwould like it
tobe,butstill, therearesome ideasworthsharing.”),benefitingfrom
student contentknowledgeor expertise (“honestly, I don’t feel like I
amasawareofthesignificantthingsinthefieldasthestudentisbythe
timethattheygettothepointthattheyshouldbeatwhentheyarewrit-
ingtheirpapers.”), thecombinationofteachingandresearch(“Itryto
structureseminarprojects inaway thatwouldresult insomeformof
publication.”),writingontopicsofinterest(“Itallowedmetogetsome
thinking andwritingdoneon topics Iwas really interested in.”), and
buildingone’sprofessionalnetwork(“Asapersonalgoal,Iwouldlike
tohavemore facultymembers thathavebeenstudentsofmine in the
differentuniversitiesbecausethatincreasesthesizeoftheteamthatyou
cancollaboratewith.”).
 Withinfacultynarratives,researcherstatuswasperceivedtoincrease
asnumberofpublications increased.Writingwith studentsoften (but
notalways)resultedinpublications, therebybolsteringresearchersta-
tus. faculty coauthored with students not only to facilitate students’
development but also to facilitate the development of their own pro-
fessionalreputation.Steps takentowardprofessionalreputationdevel-
opmentalignedwiththosetakentomeetperceivedinstitutionalexpec-
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tationsorstatedrequirements.Thus,explanationssuchasthefollowing
werecommon:

Wepushthis[coauthoringwithstudents]inourdepartmentandwegetalot
ofcreditforitattheuniversity.Theyliketheideaofstudentauthorship.I’ve
evenseenwherethey(universityofficials)addupandsay,‘he’smentoredso
manystudentsonpapers.’Soinourareathelastauthoriscalledthesenior
author.Becausereally,whenyoustarttoshowthatyouareindependentand
doingyourownwork,youshowupastheseniorauthor,thatissortofastatus
thing.Itisanicetransitionforusthatwebecometheseniorauthor,which
isthelastauthor,andweletourstudentsrunthestudyandbecomethefirst
author.Theyjusthavetodoenoughworktotakethatposition.(exercisesci-
enceprofessor)

Intermsoflaborinvolved,youcan’tdoanythingwithoutyourstudents,and
you are not going to get papers out unless you have students, and the papers 
yougetoutprettymuchdetermineyourstatus.Soifyouhavelotsandlotsof
reallygoodpapers,peoplewillknowwhoyouare,andinviteyoutoconfer-
encesandyougetpromoted.Soeverythingpoints to‘yes,youmustwrite
papers,yes,youmustwritepapers.’Certainly,ifyouwanttogettenure,some
universitiesinchemistryhavenumberrequirements,youhavetopublishx
numberofpapers.(chemistryprofessor)

Institutional Expectations:  
“Not Everyone Can Read, but Everyone Can Count”

 forbothstudentsandfaculty,striving tomeet institutional require-
mentsandexpectationsshapedthedrivetowardpublication.Professors
ofengineeringandsciencewerequicktonote theirrespectivedepart-
mentalrequirementsforpre-graduationstudentpublications.Papersful-
filling these requirementswerealmostalwayscoauthoredwithoneor
morefacultymembers,althoughstandardsappearedtovary,asapparent
inthefollowingstatementsfromfaculty:“Tograduate,they(students)
need to have at least published one paper and in most of the departments 
it is like three, althoughone could be a conference paper”; “yes,we
requirethreepaperssubmittedbytheirdefense.youhavetoshowthat
theyweresubmitted,notpublished”;“Theyarerequiredtobecoauthors
onat least threemanuscripts submitted forpublication,butmost suc-
cessfulstudentshavemorethanthreemanuscriptsandaretheprimary
orleadauthoronseveral.”
 Pre-graduation publication requirements for doctoral students in
mathematicsandstatisticsappearedmorenebulous.Asastatisticspro-
fessorexplained:
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Itisinterestingthatyoupointthat(arulerequiringstudentstosubmitapaper
priortodissertationdefense)out,becausewehavekickedthataroundalot
inthelastyearortwo.Itisnotreallyadepartmentalguideline.Noonedis-
agrees that to be a passable dissertation, it ought to be publishable, but there 
isvariabilityfromfacultymembertofacultymemberastowhethertheyare
goingtorequire thestudent toactuallysubmit itbefore theydefend.Soit
isnotadepartmentalrule,althoughitalmostbecameonelastyear. Itwas
proposed,anditwasdebatedatlength,andfinallyitwasjustsortoftabled.

 facultyreactedtoinstitutionalexpectationsforpublicationbasedon
careerstage.forpre-tenureor just-tenuredfaculty, tenureandpromo-
tionguidelines loomedlargeandwerecoupledwith theneed toshow
one’sabilitytomentordoctoralstudents.Asapre-tenuremathprofessor
noted,“Abigissueispromotion.WhatdoIhavetodotobepromoted?
Writingwithastudentisnotaproblem,itdoesn’ttakeanythingaway
fromme.Infact,itispartofmyjob.”Ajust-tenuredchemicalengineer
professorobserved:

forme toget tenureandpromotionand succeedatmy job, Ihave toget
publicationsthatcomeoutofmylabnotjustwithmynameonthem,butthat
showthatIhavebeendoingmymentoringjobtoshowthattheworkiscom-
ingfrompeopleworkingwithinmylab.

however,thissentimentwasnotuniversallyshared.Asatenuredgeog-
raphyprofessornoted:

In terms of going up for promotion and tenure, maybe not for full profes-
sor,butfortenure,weactuallylookalittlebitandwedon’twantpeopleto
publishwithstudentsasmuchthen,becausewewantthemtoshowthatthey
candostuffontheirown.Wedon’twantastudenttoactuallydotheir(the
facultymember’s)work,soIthinkthatcountsforlaterpromotion;atleast
thatiswhatIamtold.

 Post-tenured,mid-careerfacultydidnotescapethepressuresforpub-
lication.Whenaskedwhyhewrotewithstudents,anassociateprofessor
ofgeographyresponded,“forapromotionalittlehigherup,theylook
for howwell you’vementored your graduate students. I don’t know
howmuchthatreallyhappens,butatleastthatiswhatIhear.”Another
geographyprofessorexplained:

Iwouldsaymydepartmentisreallyforit(faculty-studentcoauthorship)....
Mydepartment considersmulti-authoredpieces tobe asvaluable as solo-
authoredpieces,whichtakesawayanydisincentivetoworkwithstudents,
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right?Imean, ifsoloauthor ismoreimportant,whatareyougoingtoput
yourenergyinto?yougooffbyyourself,prettymuch.Inmydepartment,
thatisnothowitplays,sothatisaverynicekindofsetup.Ourtenureand
promotion guidelines do not distinguish between solo andmulti-authored
pieces.

 facultywhohad reached thepinnacleof their careers continued to
respond to institutional expectations for publications through faculty-
studentcoauthorship.forexample,whenaskedifhepublishedwithhis
doctoralstudents,afullprofessorofstatisticsrecounted:

Figure 1.InterlockingPatternoffactorsAffecting 
faculty-DoctoralStudentCoauthorship
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Oh,yes, always.That’sagiven.Whenwebeginworking together, that is
whatItellthem,adissertationis...ofpublishablequalityinthemainstream
statisticalliterature.So,yes,therewillbeatleastonepaperandpreferably
two.Iamneverfirstauthor,evenifIdomostofthework,butmynamewill
bethere.ItisnotthatIneedit.I’vegotallmypromotionsandallthat.Idon’t
need any more papers, but yeah, my name is there.

Factor Overlaps and Intersections and Making “Good Progress”

 Itmaybeimpossibletocaptureafulldescriptionofallpossiblelink-
agesbetweenthesub-facetscomprisingeachofthefivekeyfactorsar-
ticulatedabove.variationsacrosseconomiccycles,disciplines,institu-
tions,andindividualsoverlapandintersect tocreateanever-changing
networkfacilitatingorconstrainingfaculty-studentcoauthoring.how-
ever,inthecurrentstudy,broadpatternsofinteractionemerged.Eachof
thefivemainthemeswasdistinguishedfromothersbyuniquecharac-
teristics,andoverlapsandintersectionsbetweenthemcreatedaninter-
lockingpatternthataccountsfornearlyallofcontentsoffacultynarra-
tives,asillustratedinfigure1.
 The borders of faculty-student coauthoring activity are shaped by
normsof thediscipline. STEMfaculty are themselves socialized into
coauthorshipasdoctoralstudentsandpostdoctoralfellows.Theyduti-
fullyrepeat thisbehavioralpatternwith theirownstudents.Asanen-
gineeringprofessorrelayed,“That[faculty-studentcoauthoring] is the
waythat itwasalwaysdonewithmewhenIwasagradstudent,soI
havecontinuedthewaythatIdidwithmyadvisor.”
 Thereisgoodreasonthatthistraditionishandeddown.Scientificin-
quiry, especially the interdisciplinary inquiry“necessary forattacking
themostcritical technologicalandsocio-technologicalchallengesfac-
ingtheworldtoday”(Borrego&Newswander,2010,p.61),istypically
alabor-intensiveendeavor.Tasksmustbedelegatedand,asachemistry
professorobserved,“Ifyouwanttomakegoodprogress,youhavetodo
alotofparallelprocessingandhavepeopleinthelab,sothesewould
beyourstudents.”Successfuldelegationandparallelprocessrequiresa
give-and-takeofresources, primarily money, time, and talent. Without 
resources,disciplinarynormsarenot sufficiently supportive, and fac-
ulty-studentcoauthorshipeffortsmayfalter.Asexpressedbyonemath
professor,without the resource of studentswith research andwriting
skills,writing“isjusteasiertodoyourself.”
 Encasedwithin the boundaries of disciplinary norms and resource
availabilityarethreetightlycoupledfactors.Thewordsofthechemis-
tryprofessornotedabove—“ifyouwanttomakegoodprogress”—have
intricate meaning here. for most faculty, “good progress” is satisfy-
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ing institutionalexpectationsaswellasmeetingexpectationsforone-
selfandone’sstudents.Conveniently,progresstowardanyoneofthese
expectations often furthers progress toward the other two, depending
ondisciplinarynormsand resource availability. In this study,making
“good progress” in faculty-student coauthoring effortsmoved faculty
closertowardmeeting(1)theirinstitution’sexpectationthattheysocial-
izedoctoralstudentstowardpublication,inpartsothattheirinstitution
isbetterrepresentedwithinaparticularscholarlycommunity;(2)their
ownprofessionalgoalsforpromotionandincreasedstatus;and(3)their
goalsforstudentssothattheirstudentscarryontheiracademiclegacy.

Discussion

 Learning towrite as a scholar for one’s discipline during doctoral
trainingiscriticalforstudentswithacademiccareerambitions(Nettles
&Millett,2006).TheSTEMfacultyinthisstudyclearlyrecognizedthe
needforthesestudentstoestablishapublicationrecord.however,they
deemedwritingskillstobeequallyimportantforthosewhowilljointhe
burgeoningknowledgeeconomybeyondtheacademy.
 Many STEM doctoral recipients bypass academic careers (Nerad,
Aanerud,&Cerny, 2004). In fact,Nerad andher colleagues reported
thatofthosewhoparticipatedinanationalsurvey,onlyafifthofelec-
tricalengineeringdoctoral recipients,a thirdofbiochemistrydoctoral
recipients,andhalfofmathematicsdoctoralrecipientsdesiredaprofes-
sorial position.AsAustin (2010)observed,STEMdoctoral education
“canleadtoanumberofimportantcareers,withacademicworkasone
option”(p.92).Regardlessofthecareerselected,STEMdoctoralrecip-
ients“willbewritingfor therestof their lives”andmustdemonstrate
masteryasadisciplinarywriter.
 InSTEMdisciplines,thecriticaltaskoflearningtowriteasascholar
forone’sdiscipline isoftenaccomplished through faculty-student co-
authorship.Thisstudyrevealsfiveinterlockingfactors thatdictate the
context within which faculty-doctoral student coauthorship occurs:
norms of the discipline, resources, faculty goals for students, faculty
goalsforthemselves,andinstitutionalexpectations.Thesefactorsmir-
rormanyof thoseidentifiedbykezarandLester(2009)assettingthe
stagefor,commitmentto,andsustenanceofcampuscollaboration.for
example, the influenceof institutionalexpectations iswellrepresented
inbothkezarandLester’sworkandourown.Wefoundthatexpecta-
tions foraconsistentlyhighpublicationrate that includesfaculty-stu-
dentcoauthoredpublicationswerecommunicatedthroughouttheinsti-
tutionalleadershiphierarchy.Incentives,rewards,andtheirinfluenceon
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collaborationwerealsowellrepresentedinthefindingsofbothstudies.
Withinour study, faculty carefully considered if, how, andwhen fac-
ulty-studentcoauthorshipalignedwiththeinstitutionalrewardstructure,
andthenactedaccordingly.finally,similartokezarandLester’sholis-
ticstagemodelofcollaborationinwhicheachstageisintimatelycon-
nectedwithallothers,wefoundcoauthorship tobenestedwithinfive
interlockingfactors,eachwhichinteractswithallothers.
 kezar and Lester (2009) observed that “sustained change [to sup-
portcollaboration]means rethinkingoverallorganizational structures,
processesanddesign”(p.225).Ourfindingsledustoagree,especially
in relation to the concerns expressed about students’ writing skills.
Asthesefacultyserveastenure-trackortenuredfacultyatalarge,re-
search-intensiveuniversity,thereislittlereasontosuspectthatstudent
skill level at this institution markedly varies from other institutions.
These faculty—and presumablymany of their counterparts at similar
institutions—struggletoaddressdoctoralstudentwritingskilldeficits.
 Despite thischallenge,faculty in thisstudyappearedtorealize that
doctoraltrainingentailspreparationforscholarship,inwhichthedevel-
opingscholarbothconductstheresearchand writestheresearch.Thus,
writingisnotancillarytoresearch;itis“avitalpartoftheresearchpro-
cess”(kamler&Thomson,2006,p.3).Althoughitmightbe initially
easierandfastertomatchlabdutiestostudentstrengths(e.g.,thosewho
excelatanalysisareassignedtoanalyze,thosewhoexcelatwritingare
assignedtowrite),thistypeofmatchingultimatelyunderminesstudent
development.Whiletherelativedistributionoftasksmighthavevaried
somewhatby currentworkdemands in the lab, ourparticipants seem
generally mindful of their mentorship role and ensured that their stu-
dentsbenefittedfromafullrangeofexperiences.
 Areas of future research stimulated by findings from this paper
abound.first,iffaculty-doctoralstudentcoauthorshipisakeymecha-
nismthroughwhichdoctoralstudentsdevelopintoscholars,thenwhat
wouldfacilitateanincreasedrateofcoauthorship?Asreflectedbythe
numberofcoauthoredpublicationspresentedinTable1,facultyrankis
relatedtofrequencyofcoauthorship.however,evenwithinrank,wide
variations are apparent.Additional researchmay revealways to con-
sistently raise the rate of faculty-doctoral student coauthorship at all
stages of the faculty career to themutual benefit of both faculty and
students. 
 Additionalinvestigationisalsoneededtodeterminehowbesttoad-
dressthewritingskilldeficitsperceivedbymanyofourfacultypartici-
pants.Maheretal.(2008)notedthesurprisinglackofexplicitguidance
forwritingindoctoraleducation,observingthe“tacitassumptionsmade
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inuniversitiesregardingboththecompetenceofstudentswhoenrollin
doctoraldegreesandaboutthepedagologicalresponsibilitiesofuniver-
sities”(p.264).Arefacultymentors thebestpeople toshepherdweak
writersonanindividual,adhocbasis,giventheircompetingtimeobli-
gations?Orshoulddoctoralprogramsinvestigatemechanismsbywhich
tomake students’ acquisition of this skill amore explicit component
ofdoctoraleducation?Adopting the latterposition,Austin (2009)has
outlinedapedagogicalmodelbasedoncognitiveapprenticeshipinthe
formofawritingseminarforfirst-yeardoctoralstudents.Sheempha-
sizesmaking the criteria and processes involved in effective writing
moretransparenttostudentsandencouragingreflectionasamechanism
todevelopbothknowledgeandmetacognitive skills.This typeofex-
plicitinstruction,embeddedwithindepartment-levelcourses,mayboth
address students’writing deficiencies and free their doctoral advisors
from providing this instruction on a time-consuming individualized
basis.Thisapproachmaypotentiallyleadtomorefrequent,productive,
andless“painful”faculty-studentcoauthorshipventures.
 Wesuggest thatfaculty-doctoralstudentcoauthorship isasignature
pedagogy (Shulman,2005)ofSTEMdoctoral educationbecause it is
bothpervasiveandroutine.Coauthorshipfacilitatesthemeasuredtran-
sition from STEM doctoral student to STEM scholar in fundamental
ways.Itissurprising,therefore,howlittleweknowaboutitsstructure,
processes,timetable,andoutcomes.forexample,ifresourcessuchas
external fundingand faculty research timeaffect faculty-doctoral stu-
dent coauthorship opportunities, the implications for STEM doctoral
studentswhoattend institutionswith lower levelsofextramural fund-
ing andhigher faculty teaching loadsmaybe substantial. further ex-
aminationofthispedagogicalstrategycanprovidevaluableinsightinto
strategiesmostlikelytoenhancethemutualbenefitsoffaculty-student
coauthoring.

Note

Theworkreportedin thisarticlewassupportedbyagrantfromtheNationalScience
foundation,NSf-0723686.Theviewsinthispaperarethoseoftheauthorsanddonot
necessarilyrepresenttheviewsofthesupportingfundingagency.Theauthorsacknowl-
edgethecontributionofDr.ChristianAndersonintheinitialdevelopmentoftheinter-
viewprotocol.
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